
. |3» The Brantford Conner, of Saturday, 
We n>oc%f>hn*bre in stnlhtg that Dr. J. Y.
nod dial; 
he will

Weal M

V, ia now quite out of danger, 
■ing strength. In a short time 

‘ iled to i astatic Lin practice,

THE MAYOSÊLTY.

We have been shown a rcquisi.i in to J. V. 
: jDetlor, Esq., signed by a greater number of 

electors than base ever before united in tuk*

OFFICIAL PROGRAMME OF TIIE

*0—AW CONFERENCE.

J»is residence" the t* 1>tc0me * candidate for I The Journal de Qmbec of TuesJnr con-
«square, m this town, and has •» if,. / °» the town of Goderich. This I the prnjccteii c.nifederaie constitutiun 

is. we believe, a* it should be. Mr Dfil.ir ! <lrAW|i tq> by tnotiitercoioiii&l Coiiference, at
• h» dîicumcât hits evidently keen

TfflTxEW CONSrimiON.

*ng • gcnUeuMin to become a candidate fur ! 
syoralty of the town of 0 " ' 1
believe, as it should be.

, ... ior„i p—ii_____.pTCrr —"Tm. w»v*e j I fire per cent, on the difference between thelîlîi ^fol.ubT4. f °C*U0“ 0<-pri,aU ” M»-—«f “ P-o.mcW debt xniflt,000,

tion of lbe Unie» : tlrélxws reUtire lo tke | '"'^Property sad ririt rights, except those
under control of the Federal Legislature ;

“ Punish men ta, fines, penalties, nod im
prisonment, for contravention of laws which

eligibility or ineligibility of ! 
and vote in the Legislative An

....... ......... , .... ........... ............ Mr. Dctlor ( q , * | he document has evidently-J»1
» n“r «■** ■»[■» nation I hM server! the town long ««I faithfully nt ! Sm-Ui'cJ from KurtM "

f ot his whereabouts. A short time 
«lore leaving the house he asked his little 

daughter for bis razor, which be carried away 
*htn him. As he is supposed to have been 
slightly deranged in mind, fears arp entertain* 
ed'thai he may have made away With hi.«self.

Ztlveniacr.

* Entail M$m\.

the Council Hoerd, apd it will/be but un act 1 are under tiie ncivsiity of rctr4us!nunc 
of «impie jiuiiçe. to reword hit serviect l.r j inti Kn -l:»h.placing him in the Maror's cha r. Tint he I " #’• «*! »» 'nti»ely i’"1 «**• m * ”

pon a chief magistrate is bayonet dispute, terc donial Cpavcatiuu, and beard or read, 
and m him, we are satisfied, the town will' with* the same attention, the speeches, m ule 
.have one of the best Mayors that has ever J.»t public dotuvrs -by our Ministers, undthe 
presided over tun management of it. «aiUm. J «»'«»«.-;r ,k? '^‘ï'fnmjron

Tbe.^,-.,1 „ r *. ..........
response, will probiul.v. appear ui F riday-ii hn-ve attcinptvd to ,'ira a complete account.

1 ■ ‘ - J....«w.-dfd s’) as "to he

. to H»!
„ , Assemblies of the

Provinces, as well as to the qualification or ________—-------,-----—-------- -
incapacity of voters ; to the oath required of are within their legielatlve competence 
voters; to returning offleera or to their powers .«jbe administration of justice^comi
:uid duties ; to elections, and the time which 
they shall last ; to contested elections and 
i.rocetdin^s incident thereto ; tv the vacation 
of Vuviiumeiitaiy seals t to the issuing-aid 
execution of writs in tne case, ot ; vacancies 
o;ca»ioiv?d by other causes than the dissolu 
tion of parliamentj all the laws which apply 
to the* election pf representatives »o the Fed
eral House of Commons according to the 
province for which these representatives are 
vlvcted.

A Royal Lott.

GODERICH. C. tV., NOV. 15,1861.

THE "IRISH CANADIAN" AGAIN 

-------
If wc had any idea that, during the 

, long winter months, wo should be hard 
run for subjects upon which to write, wc 
would certainly try to keep up a contro
versy with tho learned gentleman who 
edits the Irish Can a Juin of Toronto.— 
He possesses so much versatility, has such 
a characteristic knack of answering one 
question by propounding another, that, 
really, wo should be able to diverge from 
the point at issue ad infinitum. And then 
too, angered by our gentle' hint at his 
apocryphal loyalty, he has such an endear1 
mg way of calling names that it is quitc^ 
interesting. For instance, in Jus last 
issue we arc dubbcJ, “ A False Signal,'1 
“ Huron Argus,” “ sapient chronicler," 
“ Huron Herodotus,” and “ Argosy," “ a

of justice comprising 
the constitution, support and organization of 
courts of criminal and civil jurisdiction, as 
well as of procedure in civil matters ;

“ And generally all matters of a private or 
local nature.

-“43. Tho power of pardoning criminals, 
of suspending, of commuting or remitting, in 
wbole .br in part, their sentences, which power 
belonging of right to tho crown, shall reside 
in the persons of the Lieutenant Governors in 

4t o,« ri... . I Council ; but these shall obey instructionsJ ^ . -M be atilflaM I» them from time
e i ears, unless it shall be prevtoitely driFîm, h» «h. fin».

1000.
“ 64. Newfoundland will, in consideration 

of giving up its rights in its mints, minerals, 
and mown lands, which are not yet either 
sold or occupied, receive $150,000 a year in 
semi-annual payments, but this province re
serves the right to open, construct and con
trol roads nnd bridges, situated on its lan<|s, 
which will, however, be under subjection to 
laws which the General Parliament will think 
it necessary to adopt in rgard to them.
.“ 65. The General Government will as

sume all the engagements which will be made 
before tne Union with the Imperial Govern- 
meM for the defence of the provinces.

“ 66. The General Government shall cause 
•to he completed without delay the Intercolon
ial railroad froin Riviere du Loup to Truro,in

ent

to Mr. Dvllor. Tint, opposuion candidate, 
thus far,really in the field,is Mr. W. G. Smith, 
whose ad.urtisement appea s iff another col
umn. Mr: Dvtior’s.election may he considered 
certain, hut bis fi i-;nds and supporters should 
not allow themselves to' be caught napping 
on that account.

SENTENCE 0? KULLER-

lly the arrival of the Africa we learn 
that the murderer Muller has been found 
guilty and is sentenced to be hanged 
without the slightest hope of reprieve.

Yow.il of
Great liutain at irs\ liv id, would- most con- 
dm e to the pi otection of' existing inieivsts 
•uid to give a future imintus to thé prospeihy 
of liiiiish North Aiii-rica, provided this 
L'ni-'ii cmid be estab.ished on principles 
thut would he cquitiihie to the various prov.

“ 2. The best system f ir the federation of 
the provinces of iinnsh North -America, the 
beat udapted under the circumstances to. the 
protectioir of the var-vd iiilcrvaUortlie dilivr
ent provinces and the most likely to produce 
ellicacr. harmony und permaaeuce in the 
opemiion of i lie t'liiun would be a Gem-ral 
iovcrnmciit and Variiinienl which s lu uid

five rears, ualees Ji shall be ficevtodtiy, t___ 0
solved by tho Governor General. » - Jv ^ jfijrnmcai, a* well as to the laws of tbs General 

• 27 More than twelve mrnthi shall nevér, pnrii«mont- 
jytnsv between t^e end of oue Federal session 

ami the commencement of another.
* 2< The General Parliament shall have 

power to make laws for the peace, the well
being and the good government of the 
0.»nfederated -Provinces ; always without 
inf, ingiiigori the sovereignty of Great Britain.

« 2V. The following subjects shall be 
specially p aced under its control 

•« I be public debt and public property.
“ Trade and Commerce ;

foyernmciit „,.x. . ______
have the font;ol of nvitters common to the 
whole country, with local legislatures und 
goveniini’iits tor each of the Canadas, N)va 
Scotia, X^.v llrunswi.-k a id Prince IvJwaid 
Island. These local legislatures and govern
ments to have respectively the control of focal 
atfiurs. Provision should be made lor ud-

Tilt MW CoxsTtTCTiox. —We give up 
;, much of our space to-day to a reproduction
;f”f t1l0 Corifedoniltdii Sc’iï ii 2 as" ' transîûtO.1 ..............................

for tint L^uitr from a French qmiieiv It is ,ni^ioi‘ »*>•» tue In ion. upon equitable buses. 
h»linu,.J , .. of the province of Newfoundland, the North
behold be correct m ne» If em, |mr„CL. Vanconve, Island and Urili.h
Iar, although a few alterations were made ut Columbia.
a conference held by the delegates at Toron-1 ;{. The Fwlt-r iî tiovermnent and Paiba-

rich Agosy," Why the latter Ï Simply | l'-b aaiougst which we notice that the naming | mo-1 ought to be formed, as iiearly as the
because of the extensive patronage wc en- i lk° netv Confederacy is to be loft to the ! vi«cunut.mevs will permit. <•» fho model ul 
. . r „ f . .in.-u.m. hr ilo» m..; iv ^ „ the British foi^mutiou : the Convention
joy ! And thn, tn the eyes of the t'.rmc-!Ucul,° : ” IIer >' « rt>«rvo Cvm", wishing t!,.m-bv to expier its Jesi.c to per-
Jianis au unpardonable etn, because it ( a tuture u<-cas,o„. - ... ...........

proves that wo are British in our instincts, ....... .
Wkstmixsteii Review for the curr< nt

peuiate the tits which unite us U» t!i« Mother 
count)y and to serve more effectually the 
interests of the poyuUtibu ut the various

and receire a fa.r share of support from .f^ j ‘"Tïhe Fxecniive power dull reside in.
the purely British piirtiou of the people. |j|erary a„j scientific papers apait fruiiT ti e j ihe Sovereign ot tirent Briiam and be adoiin-
That we rooeive any favors from tho Gov- | gi^.ious di*,auiuôna aaj reviews, la I istrred by tw Sormign or ll.r représenta.
eminent mEciem to inlaenoe oar political ; point of ulen, the XVestuiiiui-r sinnlint ihe! to ttiw |»ir.cipits of the Bnusli
views, ia one of thoso delusions to which ' head of the H'urlprly lilcrnture ol Kempc. J ' '.f;I.''l!lc"io>ereic'n.orlhr rcpnscnlative. 
oar Mentor seems to be given over. Dur-. Uontcul s : —.Modem l-lia-os of Jurl.pru-1 eh'il h« C.miina.dvfm Chief of iIk niiluia by 
ing the seventeen years of its existence, ; dyMicoiu England," •• Mountaineering," " The : »ca and land.''
the s;3nal has been almost uniformly.in j J-*> “f Strauss, ' " ihe j’a'-m j
direct opposition to tlio Government of the ' Iaws’ 1 r * cWIU *" 4 Ai",,unlu. ' He - ^ t>,,, la|ivv Vvunctl and a 11,use of U« 
day, nnd yet it has always received sup-1""’’ fm'.ll" !f"rin« F«htn...- -Mr.TOL.
M . „„„„ . . . ___... „ jiivsjns New Pot* ms, ’ “Modern Xove-isb: ! *• 7. To t'-.m tliv I. •fidativc Council, tai
port enough to keep it in cxutcnce at t)lCkïn, •• ..’Tao uf provi-.ee. A. 1 be do.d-.l ,u;o
least. Our friend complains h.Uerly U,nt )nuJ „lvurcC| - .. ConU:n,...rary Uieraiuo." 
we only noticed one of the grievances com- itepubliuk d by Scott A Co , N. V. For sal.- 
plained of by a certain class of Irishmen, at this office.
Why should we follow wherever he choses j *—
to lendT Docs he not know eery well ! **• In the Daily 67.0. ,.f the luth 1 tV.ala... i.ne t« .

* ----------------- - - c;lrd frnu the Dry of L'"r ' •u ****
_ . . i miritrm,; vr *v;:u es f.ieritv 1 >ur ‘Ui "

land.
Xe.vf 

‘ c l'l-jrs. ' tide

that fcligious controversy is unsuited to ! *n8t/ wc ni,t‘c<? a car^ **r°m '•he 
the columns of a secular paper, nnd that if | Qu*utc an^ River St. L nvrviuy Stvatiiho.it i v 
we did follow him up, he would call up , ^ ° » acknowledging the promptness of the fl,r ^ 
fresh grievances as soon as the last batch i Froiina J Insurance ('•. in piyitig ti e 
was diposed of? Besides, wo are not j heavy los* sustained by the recent burning 
bound in fairness to deal with tho question i lho steamer Alexandra. II. Horten, 
as he proposes. U hat we pointed out in j ^^l*» *s lhe sai l Insurance Co.- s Agvi 
our first article, and endeavored to enforce j Goderich, 

in the second, was the inconsistency of j **** ' "
urging Irishmen to assist in crushing [ C3* b.inv s Boos.—We <tn-c»
another nation and forcing it back into a j uIltr “Bciitiuinif our lady fi* ,,UUw , .

. . . , v- » - „ - „ vertisement of Godev's r.,:WscJ. : 'tv. 1 be legiiiauve cuti.i-.illors shall b**hatcda»d Let him," | ft -1.^.-------- 1 ............ fur & hy ,W t’Ui *££?£
i great > *al ' "?pean News.

ions__
port niions ; except ou the expot talion of 
square timber, staves, masts, span, oak 
planks, sawed wood, coal and other minerals ; 

“ Excise duties ;
“ Tbe raising of revenue by every other 

mode of taxation ;
“ Tbe borrowing of money on the public

credit ;
“ The postal service ;
“ Companies owning steamships or other 

vessels, railroads, tbe canals, and other works 
which connect two or more provinces togeth
er or which extend beyond me limits of one 
of them ;

*• The steamships navigating between the 
confederated provinces and other countries, 
telegraphic communications and tbe incorpor
ation of telegraph companies ;

*• Every other work which, though situate 
in a single ..rovince, shall be specially de 
c!ar*fd l*y the act authorising it to be of | 
cral interest ;

“ The census ;
“ The militia, military and naval defence ; 
“Sea marks, buoys, and light-houses, 

navigation, and whatever lus relation to
shipping ;

•• Quarantine ;
“ The fisheries of the sea-coast and of the 

interior
“ The water passages between a province 

and a foreign country, or between two pro*f

“ t.’urreucy and coinage ; ,
“ Banks of issue mid paper m«*
.“ Savings Banks;
“ Weight and mcasure«promissory notes ; 

Bills of exchange

“ l.ejal tcndnnd insolvency :
*• Bank nul invention and discovery ;
“ Putnght ;
•* a* Indians and the lands reserved for

“ T.o naturalization of aliens;
•• Marriage and divorce ;
‘ Tlie cinniiial law (except the constitu-

t .verity t -ur iU;" •><vW | ;iuiiu! of the Courts ofC.imiuul Jiirisdiction,)
N iv:x S.i-ii • Edward L-1 c.-.mpriaing the procedure iu criminal mut-

site t> *• ■ ,
. :nt«,r::ig *.;••. I r; <t: j •• 1 he power to render uniform nil laws re 

,d' * ' fjUr lvgrj.a’.tvy couii- !a;lvt-1 ) , iOj-crty nnd civil rights in Upper j

J^o time lit this respect hy tbe General Gov- 
‘ Tirmneni, as “ “ ‘

Parliament
“We now proceed to give the various pro 

visions which have for their object to explain 
the respective attributes of the Federal Gov
ernment and Parliament, and the local le»is 
latures and governments, and which have 
rclerence to other objects of which wo have 
not yet spoken.

“ 44. In respect to what regards the ques 
bons submitted concurrently to the control 
of the Federal Parliament and the local legis 
latures, the laws of the Federal Parliament 
shall have force ever those of the loci*I legis 
latures. The laws of the latter shall be null 
whenever they come in conflict with those of 
the General Parliament.

“45. Tbe English and French languages 
may be simultaneously employed in the deli
berations of the federal pailiament as well as 
in the legislature of Lower Canada, the 
federal charts and the courts of Lower 'Ca
nada. &

“46. No taxes shall be pul upon the lands 
or properti* a wUtih belong to the federal or 
local govci ndHra.

“ 47. All biffs having for their object to 
appropriate any portion of the public reve
nues. to crente new taxes or new imposts, 
must, according to the case, originate in the

Nova Scotia, causing it to 
Brunswick. v

“ 67. The Convention regards as of the 
highest importance to the confederate prov
inces the communications with tbe North-west 

I territory, mid tor the development of the 
, Commerce of the great West with tbe ocean ; 
and it engages to realize these projects as soon 
ss the state of the finances shall permit.

“ 58. The sanction of the Imperial Parlia
ment und of ilie local parliaments to the union 
of the provinces, on the principles adopted by 
tbe Convention, is to be sought.

“ 69. The deliberations ol" the Convention 
shall be signed by the delegates, and submit
ted by each local delegation, to its govern
ment ; and the President of the Convention 
is authorized to submit a copy of it to the 
Governor-General, to be transmitted to the 
Secretary of State for the Colonies.”

A correspondent of the Standard gives a 
j description of a walk in tbe vicinity of Fred- 
I ensburg, and adds s—It la probably in tbeee 
long, Iree-ahaded walks, or by the margin of 
this wood-bordered Earom. that tbe Russian 
Grand Duke whispers his tale of Idve into the 
ear of hie fascinating betrothed. If report 
speaks truly his Imperial Highness is perfectly 
bewitched by the charming Princess, and has 
put off his departure from day to day, finding 
it impossible to tear, himself away from he# 
agreeable society. One expression of his 
Imperial Highness is to pretty, and shows 
how entirely be gives heart, as well as hand, 
to the illustrious lady lie has selected as the

Krtner of bis great destiny, that it may not 
improper 1 should mention it. It, may have 

up »u *!«.«,,.« | been in one of ti e walks I have referred to,or 
throuirh New J sitting on one of the rustic seats of the royal

Mr i: -or,—Why not rail the proposed 
P ‘ f_ '.ration Burliiutoniar.ialia. We would

poT’ Tli-----■* ---------- » - -n-—— - . ."pay the United Provinces a delicate com
r étleral House of Commons, or the Ixical Le- i>ljment by allowing them to take the name

I of

ilte-|icmiprisc- Upper Canada, till* 
sevuii'l I. >wer Ca'.ada, the iliinl Nova Sculia. 
X«*.v Itniüs-vick uinl i’lince IvJwaid L and. 
I'lvst* tli •re parts <ha!r be <• jiial'y reprtsmiftd 

th.' V ninci:. 1 l.us, U|>pei"

i V *ur

of that section which will be the chief glory 
of the Conlederatioo.

Yours,
Sl.AVTRAV.

Mr. Editor,-—lam in favor of calling the 
ConlederRtion Ballyslougliguttlicry. "e 
We would then be entitled to the euphonius ‘ 
name of Ballysloughgutihei iles—a name that 
gurgling from the sweet lips of beauty, would 
be mtiuitely attractive.

Yount,
P. Pod.

Mil. Editor, — Supposing we call our 
... . country South America. If the other South

of the local legislatures shall also in the same j Americans dissented we could fight them, and 
manner be reserved for the consideration on . p wc won our right to ihe*name, wc would 
the Governor General. | be at once acknowledged.

gialatirc Assembles.
“48. Every vote, resolution, addqj0Cai 

hill ot the Federal Commons or^*% for ;ls 
Legislative Assemblies whiclij p^rt what- 
object the appropriation ojle |axGj| or j,n 
ever ol the revenu», or tqe case,be preceded

Jiosts must, according Governor General or 
ly a message fion)crno,; and this message 

the Lieotenun\0'e the Chamber during the 
must be lsifich such vojte, I’esolufon, address 
session .4^1 be passed,
or Every oil! of the General Le.tisla- 

lure will be reserved in the ordinary manner 
tor the sanction of Her Majesty, and the bills

pleasure gipuud ; or possibly in one of the 
deep recesses of the ancient windows of the 
castle, and when looking out on the diamond- 
studded heavens of a northern night, that the 
tall, fine-looking Grand Duke fixed bis.large 
eyes on the still more expressive ones of his 
beautiful betrothed.

‘Dagmar,’ he «aid, ‘those are not cjtt you 
have ; indeed they are not eyes P

‘Not eyes?’ said the lovely Princess, with 
a look which went to his heart, ‘what are 
they. If not eyes?’

•By heaven,’ sakf the lovesick Imperial 
Piiuce, ‘ibey are stars. Nothing above is 
more bright oc beautiful !’

If I mention a little tact of this kind it is to 
igbo* that this Russian marriage is not to be 
{one of those so uunappy in their conseqaences 
brought about by family arrangements, or to 
further dy.mastic influences, but that it is a 
urion of pure affection, in which the lover 
lmd selected the bride to whom be has given 
his whole heart. As in ti e case of the Prince 
and Prince and Piincess Wales,, I believe 

Ma. Editor!,—I think that a go®® î!a®e i the wedding will take place in the country of 
- •»-- v—» Tonfoderacv would b* Hpit-1,1^ bridegroom, in all tbis,iu the permission

to tbe young people to follow their own affic
tions, ai.d to select and woo and win like 
liuinbb-r individuals. The English public 
will perceive how closely tbe example of our 
good Queen is followed.

WOOD WANTED.
Parties who intend paying their subscrip
tions in Cordwpod will please bring it on 
right away. Don’t bring us a lot of mis
erable knots.

Names for the Confederation.
*„r. Editor,—I think that a good i 

for the New Confederacy would be “Tipnt*- 
rarv.” Blur and ages—wbun»/® Uaggmils— 

• «?.„* 0>~+i—Hurrah Itread on the tail ot my

F. E.

GRAND TRUNK R. R.
TIME TA 111 .K.

GOING NIST.
Express dep. 9 am. Mixed 12 mA 4.30 p.m,

GOING WKST.
Arr 4.30 p m. Mixed 10.40 a n<l4“

“50. The bills of the General Lcgis’ature 
shall be subject to the veto of Her Majesty 
for two years alter their passage, and those of 
the local legislatures to the veto of the Gov
ernor General for twelve months after their 
adoption.'

•‘ 51. Ottawa shall be the sent of the F» d**- 
ral Government; but the royal prerogative is !

Yours,
Tat tii.

Mr. Editor,— Call the Confederation 
Kmjtifuhiicoxzdl. The lianpy result would 
be that the world w. uid let us alore. Should 
any nation seek to quarrel with us, the effort 
to pronounce our name would either break

ümnt & (tmmtkiS
Yf* We would direct attention to adv. 

of teacher wanted for St. Andrew’s Ward 
School, Godeiich.

mi vuverumeiii: out me royui prvrogauvc is ; . ___ i• . • , , . f. i. 6 .. . il.vir vi»s or strangle them, and we wou.umaintained with regard to the fixing ot the ,

V an,

seat of the general government.
_ “ 52. Toronto is chosen as the seat of gov- j 

eminent of Upper Cavuda : and Que|>rc for \ 
that of thé govern Hint ul Lower t a mala.— j 
There is'no thau ;c w ith i egard to the. places 1 
of the s ats of tl.c local governments ol the I 
other yry vinccs.

then have an ea.-y victory.

Tut Privn of BrnXd.—Some of our 
town readers compla'u that the loaf of bread 

J which costs Gd in Goderich, is only 5d ,in 
"Clinton. How is this?

fiejr Wc have received from Mr. 
How lie wuned to be Taken. I Butterwortb, gardener and fruit dealer, a

* ------ "■ * , j fine sample basket ot hts onions grown
A Lmdun caPUill“t c,i‘?ie_t0_?‘® from seed. They are the best we have

. the cemtf in thoso provinces.
ditiof.s of

‘ tho North IVis; i'irr tjiry. ■ Brit: .... j
gent for (.-.itibia and Vaiv uver Is'.vtd slull - be j statute p.is<‘.-<I fur this object by the 1-iderai 

•termi cd by tl.** I'v i‘.-ral Par.iamcnt and j I'arliaree.nt shall have force or authority in 
f. 1 apptwu! by Her Mnj sty. As far ns r.-gavd-.

*,t u*: tlvi adii:is^iii;i, âud the c.izidivivns of a huts- 
Vie ad-1 <; m uf X'ai.cuuvcr island, the cousMit of the 

As a * local legidalur will bv m ce.-*s.iry.

»i.u viwii mu ms iu t u» i , • . I | _ iiuiu pul-u. a ni-v areNova Scotia, New Brunswick, P.iuce ‘ U^,huve »J;v avJ»7 '«i^tant I months since, says a sculptor, and 0|*ncd a /-,»
[,! .„j xv..h .u nn.n-durp of pattofthe project: it i elates ol the repaitnun couveisation by saying:— | seen tuis year, uociuoaiy

. > ..... ..I, .'U.u ow.H, c •> II. i.u»« ivn. i i I'.uv i - . . , ,
Of ! Kl»a.d h!a.id,ai adl as tbe prueedare of W of'»• l^fl = «.-elatMol 
l'-âh . ni; the te m tf in ihnun Muvin«ML But no l,v'ie Hclive-uud pissive of the

another nation aud forcing it bade into a j .. ,vertisement of (.«odey's ’.'-lascJ.
. . . . book of lashions it ----- . . .
(meaning the editor ot the Signal) says , : rfwat >-al of the Vcneral Govcrnnivnt ; ar.d
the Iritk Canadian, “ lcavu the practical ' _ vpean NOWS. | tbrjr <ba!l lore tb-ir reau bv a oaiiautd

lor a little space—be in imagination for ! ti.ivfc.Nor. 12. -1 he steamship Xuva •• M. The jrgidûtlvc c /ui.ciüu-s must be 
a while au Irishman and a Catholic, and I *'“•“»,rvui Liverpool on (he 3rd. via Ljii* ! Hviti.di subjects i.j bir-th. ,r tiiituva iz.itiuti, .be 
let him * ^ « - • -» v. dondoirv on the 4th iu«r. hn« ii,\. i Wyears vf

would 
sclth, 
ment’
and that it is a .-«4-against its wish, j wtaere siie ra:, atiurc, pu t J aao Lhi-.s a id •............... ‘
people to bo -e the feoplcof the South | became u tot^ wreck. Tha wvalLer u:« ' “ï'r ‘!1
What tb'- Pa^c huiMuity ? Have ’ calm but hazyat^iie^iin * of the d.s.*st.*r.a«.d be el.-eUi tV^u-The' 
ou‘-° tovarLi to fed the evils complain the pilot mistook the lights, EflVrts were to1 Council- * I tl!*- Vaii'-L ; : n 

.a of by the Irish’ Canadian ? In the ! be made to float the slop in two pieces nt.d ««'ihinv.- Éiaa.-.J 1
"‘■‘•■ jt be •îûUr.ti amu i'g thei

or authority
a.iv of the provinces before having the sane 
tiuii of the local legislature;

“ Tim csutiiiishment of a general court of j 
app ul for the federated provinces ;

•' Emigration ;
“ Azriculture, and generally all matters of 

a general character uot specially and exclu- 
siveiy reserved to the control uf tbe local le 
gisiuluies and governments.

* 30. The General Government and Parlia- j 
inviit sh .ll have all ihe powers which shall be I

toit as a portion of tbe Britrsh eiu- j pao.ic vesseisj 
fulfil towards foreign countries the To Merchants and Others.—We have

history of tho world there is not a mure ,tuw 'uCr lu her dock, on'y six m; cs distant. sa:’.iv.viit uumher. -.vi i.ig...........
'terrible example of a brave and chivalrous]^ WuS u:,itiiurvd’, ,Hr m ‘!s' l-^“^rs pUimmi «.ii uec.-Wy ' . ,, 

. .. and crew weie lunduJ m sulrtv. I he ste.uu- where,people struggling against unionism by force, ! .. .. . , v . , , , - ih.v* A.“ / , i ship Botussia lor New \ *rk kil put hack to ; * n‘ v. cf.iiuc...ers slu.. us aj
and yet when the Irish Canadian is asked Southampton with her propeller broken. S’.c • !'* ' Tr V“ 
to explain how it is that his countrymen wi:, |>roçVcd oa her voyage after a new ou.-, t^fora. CiramvM^ 
assist in tbe ghastly work of destroying haif^ti fitted. It tvas stated tliui.thc steamer! 
the liberties of the weaker power, he flics Laurel, fro 
off at a tangent fnm tin disagreeable !
question, colls names like a school-boy,

. by 
atiou of the

regard sua.l ue had in Vie leg.s- 
from Liverpool,. Lus transfemd a I uBve councilors wuo represent tnv op:#.»s«" 

i c:c;v, armsau l.nm:nu-.ii:iou t » the si earner *li’1 . vav^* province, in o:der that aîi
j Xv, Alabama oS M .Juna, T!i, IM.U. tl.c ' V- “* '• « l"ri;"‘e-

, _ , . . , . , . < piop i.tini....; y if.-.eseu.vi in tin* 1‘ vivra:indulges iu petty quibbles an 1 quirks, and | vuiin.-ucratc-orgau in lajnJ.nl, UaJ givou the j .Legislative L\>u:.c’
îüfBau» tu aaj a liu-le word in extenuation t l*:uvi-uîa.K üi iliv c:‘i>U“u ul 1-unJa m 
P. . . . .i . c i • ' in.; harbor uf Bahia, by tut* Iv.-avsar-e andorh,, own .mcoDsistcucj or that of h.1^ ! LA.inL lt.r,,u «jà.riJ v l «.........?-*t ^ .-Mu.l l«

countrymen. Lome now, Mr. Lanadtan,1 
tell us plainly that it is shamefully wron: 
for your compatriots to assLt in the
attempted ‘‘ unionizing ” of the South | friendly Slate was an act of simple piracy.— ! ' 7 1 Lacli ol Vuo tae-ny fi.ar l-gj-s'uiivc |^ud tiicy shaif be dismissed only upon an ud 
tl against its icish," or that your sack-j When within A ucujrul port-lie should have i thTll-tis'u' = vv'vSîv- uf ti V’d* 1 • i dress ut the two bouses uf tho federal la,
cloth and ashes, ut.d lamentations in gen- j beou perfwily s»fv from m destatioa.' Tiiv\ l.nme shall be ati^mitcd tv ii'ni«.->i.-:i|1‘oue!ul 
cral arc hollow and insincere to the last Utru/J mgs that it the \> ushin ;tuu froveru- J ih; tw. ntrf .ur • iuvural Uivtsi jus un:n*;d in
degree. WlthiU jour logic, and know-i B'lcMe lbv ri"ri** “ll «•«!"V1 *.,U 'V■l
i» . , • -, r maritinie powers have the ri ;ht to inteife.e ^ , *' ,Wt"‘ Lauu .4 : a:.d inis coledge of history, and capacity for sneering, | ;§t llwi ^ j, - j slm.l vtiher reside, or pussi-.ss thv pr.,|

divers provin- j • Sir, your name is Robson? ‘ I Another IfouDERY.—A web of blankets
ves at the Time of the Union. I admitted n.y «mine was Robson. I wag etuU„ from tke drving ,«,d attached to

“ 53. Ali cuslq the balances in the hands ♦ Aitl rou an* a statuary ? rani lie. ' Z , i
ofThu bunkers, and all other values in cash, \ M)miuéd this fact also, substituting the Woolen factory of 1. Logai. I^j., o 
«.f the various provinces ut the t me uf tin* 1 scu|j lor. I the night of Tuesday last. Strong suspicions
Union shall belong to the General Govern-J ‘ Sir, continued he, ‘ I will give you a com-1 afC direete«l towards a certain quarter, and it
ment. mission.’ . .____ _ ., I is hoi*ed the thiet may be brought to justice.

“54. The following public works and | • I bowed, and begged hnn to be seated. j A
properties of lire «nos» pro.incr. shall he ! • It.,Ison, iir,’ «.Id be arawreg, » I»P«r . ^ Tht , ol tan Uian Press
lung to the (vneral Government i from his iiuvket, ‘lam a remarkable u,un;; . . . . , f. n ... „ „" The v„,,al.; Isàù b ... in lhe cui irons of London, and J AsiocrelKm lake. ,.lace in llell.v.lle, on the

.. l he oublie harbors ; begun life bj selling nmlvhe. ul five bole, a i 24lh .art- We hare lo lbau> ' Mr. Ilrydg..
“ Tlo lijblhousei or ,,'jayl: penny. I urn worth at ll... moment two bun- j for |ir0niptoc»i in forwarding passe, lo
44 lhe stvulubnuts, the dredges nnd' other ' died thousand pounds. , , and from the place of meeting.
.Kile vesselsî I 1 honed ngaiuj and said I was glad to hear ______ __

Ri.er and lake improvements; it. ' , . ,
..«inns nr,sing Iron. Vein,, which exist J ^^^.^^ineiul debt1 TdZSL hn^.n. filing received a large stock of h:.nk ...ds, tine j

xLl bawtwnGreat Bntam and these ^ rupruft(| companies: 'mutcl cs; ! came to lui.nmg errands; tv notes, bill-hta-l papcis, fuoiscap*, Ac., which
j “ The milita: y n-ads; ! take care uf a boss ; to trading ia dog*, xtjh te pi intid to order in a style that |

he Federal Parliament may, when , f> ^ ci s$ Jlu'iluUjv3 p(l8t f.flues and othnr j tobaccos, cotton, corns, and Augurs : and bow 1 CHnnol bv surpassed in the cities, und ut,
h i l V ink proper, Ciuste new judicial til | (H|£t:cc^ except Vi.*h- which ' tii ill lie l came t > l*e the man that I uni v,u ;l lmd ud . . . , , : q ,. the Signal

j i.u . As, n .d the General Government upi.oint I » . . , t! ! . j„ uLl tUL paper, dates and fa^> MtoniAhm y i I - J
;........’ iuu.ee li sw judges and new ulh eiz, , ^Vc ™ Sir, ifz a ve,> ternmUb., „.t - jub v.l^ ,t you want .umvthmg part.cu.arlv ^ --^

-, _.. . J 1 meut’ 1 neat. Now is tbe time to prepare for the youth, he re«e to the highest office in Indwu- i ll., otduH , r-sj-e: tv irauftte.. d to the tuuu ^ | Lad nQ Mt of it> but lliat I A youth may make Limse.f whatever he likes.
proviuw* s by tue lu» ei.J Goveiument, | ■ 1 wh-lt it )jaJ to do with ihe mat- j _______________________ W lieu he aruws at the age of raaiurit; he ia

- 1 he aisena.i, tliv du.i s!;lda. cluthm^ . | SLEIGHING- at the point when a step taktm to the right or
military ucc ut.viuvn.s, mtinUn.,,» of .w, , ter.« ,My e^italist, ‘everything, l] • SLEIGHING- left w,Ulead him to gliy er rein, bappine»
'“I-And the lands reserved for public p„, | .,h to .^tunte * b«J «»" «T1-t -Igh., j « h”^o.

All lands, mines, miuen,!, n,.l | P«i.l.,n prvi£s.iun iwisting up nrunud I. | «h.clt, wheat pmpetl, beaten w.ll m^ofUed. 

nrero -nt.ves wb.,1. ke.vng v. Her Muj-.ty in a,.'l » tigmc nt th- lop. I tfink pan «.I. i, very lair-slelghlng. It would appear-that lire provint’4 s Ol Vpner Canada, l...acr. Trajan a V. luinn. \uw, Huhren. sir, . »,sh t|lc predictions of nn caily and severe '
Canada. Sew II e-wick, Sava Sculia, and , you would n.uke me one exact > .ike it ..................... u . r .c

it it sha.. become necessary or advantageous I 
: * '. t » th-* puhiic.

'*1 •erv j *• Ali the courts, the judges and the 
i:ici..j.-s a ( utlicéis ol live valions provinces shall aid the 
the cota-1 General Government and render obedience to 

ttvu uisv-: .be exercise of its rights und powers ;
fur tlieue objects there shall be. courts, judges 
and officers of the General Government.

•• 3.Î. The Gei.v *ul Government shall up , 
pUtul Ut.'d thé jŒJges of the superior ! 
courts i.. the various provinces, and of the 
county courts of Upper Canada ; the Federal 
Parliament shall fix their salaries.

“ 34. Until the laws uf Upper Canada, 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Ne «found and |

audience. Tke collectif» taken npwssf 
we believe, • very good ow. Votes of 
thanks closed the interesting proceedings.

Robbery .—On Monday night lest th. 
store of D. Kerr, Jr., A Co., West street, 
was broken into by «orne person or person# 
and n considerable quantity of valuable 
goods abstracted from the ehstves. En
trance w teg   from the rear, and tbe
robber «cents to have gone to work in' 
•nek a eyetematie manner that there'eatr 
be little doubt of hia being an ndrpV ,f, 
the busineaa. U e hope eome cine me; 
be gained which will lead to the punish
ment of the perpétra ten of die hag aeries' 
of robberies which has been inlieted upoo 
ne; meantime, morehenta and otherr 
should make their boite and baitrdonbl* 
secure.

An Amazon “on her Mcsclb.’’—r 
Sbantf Town, on the flats, near Plait’»' 
Mills, was the scene of a combined comedy 
nnd tragedy on Tuesday it were 
that a gentlemen proprietor of one of the' 
chanties, being of an enterprising tarn of 
mind, determined to level in illlgeot BeW- 
pnth to the door of his domicile. He he»: 
probably read the speeches of oar worthy - 
councillors, and was filled with the idea4 
that where public benefits are to be Bewared1 
private rights should not be considered of 
primary importance. Hence he sorrsyed 
his path through the eabbage plot of s 
neighboring lady. The Indy protested 
strougly against such n proceeding. Her 
drum heads were sacred and no men 
should invade her rights. 44 Vait,” soys 
Tint, “ an’ I'll jist make me path strahfht 
furnonst me own door, ao get out wid ye." 
The lady persisted, taking herstewd upon 
the principles of British justice, ne Irmly 
ss did sturdy Sir John Elliott against Ihe 
power of Charles of England. Nny, she 
went further,—seeing that moral sussioo 
was useless, sha rolled up her sleeves and 
brought Tint * 44 sockdolliger4' between 
the eyes |liat stretched him on th4* ground, 
and, following np her advantage, gavé 
hint a severe trouncing before he Isirly 
knew what was the matter. Poor Tim 
completely eh.»;,fallen, engineered hia poth 
around a maple stump, and left' the 
amazon in the triumphant possession of 
her eabbage ground in all its pristine 
integrity.

Energy and Courage.

Kncrgr nnd courage are tbe basis of heeer. 
They arc necessary in the promotion of arts 
u"J sciences. Xu man can succeed unless he 
has energy nnd courage. A man is knot» 
bv ibo way in which he wields tho hammer, 
or walhs or nnv other outward motion. When 
he set* his mind upon a subject, he must 
never fur n moment lose sight of ii. What 
did Napoleon soy when a young man 7 “I 
wiil be miutte.- of Kraoce, nod n great géné
rai - 1-rr.e Itieheiieu and Xapoleow, he not 
banish «il such words ns "impossible " sad 
44cannot bis motto must be Learn, Do, 
Try, nnd ever keep in light hts high object 
nnd aim. Like the ancient picknse of the 
Bri'.ons : *' Either I will find a why or make 
one." Xapuleon's favorite maxim was,
“ The truest wisdom is a resolute determina
tion.’’ Wellington*• watchword was Dnty, 
Napoleon's, Glory. Wellington's character 
stands untarnished by ambition, by «varice, 
or low passion. The equal of Napoleon in 
generalship, he was prompt, vigorous end 
during u Clive, ns wise s statesmen as Crom- 
wel', nnd as pure and high minded as Wash
ington t and whoever is equally energetic
nnd cuumgr ous will be cqurrlly 'successful.'__
India, during the Inst cen ury, furnished ss 
with n long list of hrirve men,—from Clrve 
t r Hustings, nnd l lyric to Ilsvelock. War
ren Hastings, a niun of dauntless courage 
«ud indefatigable Industry, but a poor boy ut

t Work 

11. E. '

rihe usn* ui these i .unie height, same size, and mmuy no object, winter are likely to be fulfilled. It isi 
' hull present my career in all my various some years since we have had as much i

CLINTON.
tfc-m nurniiil. il C»iTC«tvinil.,ill.J 

The snoiv lias been falling softly and tbiotiy
siniUUU l..’U:.Ci.. ,

"11. 1 tic 1*.fvnT'itf*4'. ' l . .jreÿ. l.-gir
a Y4 o t.’ni-., : : uiifi! i’.Vh.i. !x- "Ttâuiv.’ do 
.1 d li. live ii.n :..l i'.:..*ui -linl lie

in 1 -----------■".................*■............ .. " .......• eu'iu.iu' j jyiiy^-n tmiuuui i^t tli* .-if* .tiv./e lunciii i.s
4 dniouucvs :lu capture ul' lue 1 mriJaht ii.’l.;. j i,, the t;.own. «Ini unv l.v m O..II »::| inn 

'«o i uant t.'ruli Tiie L uid ft 7V.llcs suys ttiul I liuue li'm nio:!; ■ : 1’’ r..v I, 'll thvixof.— 
he 1 the Capture of the riorida in the harbor ui il I 41 ” ;-h414 -"tf '"l .v “ ■" 14 ■' ■" ;* a ti’’-1

lire 
Cain,
IMllCtf lid A Ilf J |..»U’i, ful
provinces, shall
local go. e i f. Ill Ills

and Prince Edward liland become vonsuli i I'tn-y aliafl rem:u:i, lioitewi. suliject lu trust | gjuing w 
doled, tile ju 1res, who shall bo appointed by r’i '-’I. and t > utliei li.-ns v iiicli lil iy t.yiit iciu live b.ixc 
lliu .lienerai lloverumeiit, shall be selected lively in n s 
frii u lileir lespeclivs burs. I

44 j.i. Tbe judges uf the court ol admiralty. ’4 u, . . .......... . .....................— ,------- ,wli i at present receive salaries, shiiit be jutid j min' ru'» ut tire lime ut the union vhuu belong j 1 made the statute.. the artist sun] in con-1 tween here and Saugeen, most of which, 144i,4,ls are unusually bad, and I am sorry to

’".hi. tlio ju I/o- ot the superior courts 
dull hold tlieir -.iiices during good conduct, | ^

vuufvdvrullun slia'l it ive

belong tei»l,4’ttively to the , 1 uu shall prv------,—-............ .. ......sumo yours eiiiue we nave turn as muon,
c in wliicti tiny are situ lied. ! Hades, a id twistin' nruund th" column, be-I. . e V e . 1■ ■ to 11 list | gjniug » ith the sma.l chap selling mutetif. in , ««** 111 lllÇ early part of November, and ; , ______

->isl rc’a- : live boxt's u penny, and ending the full length j wd fear seriously lor the shipping oil the , during Inst night nnd we have now about 
I me on the summit w ith one bund in Lakes, Since our last we learn that j enough to give us pretty good sleighing,

some parts where thé
., ......... ;ieet to these* lands.
Vui. All sums oi" rnonev due l.v the ; nr- my bosom, and tiie oilier under my cent- , , , , , , . ] -, ,L-haseis of i..rnta:t’es of these’ Inu-ts, niions and lailis’ , several vessels have been cast ashore be-1 unless, st may bp,

j3’ iu tbe matter.
to the

cl New
it is you, sir, who arc “faite 
principles of true liberty, and the right of ! , Nc* >*’■>-. 1.1— The steamship
na'ioaal autonomy. We do not at you j 1'cra,ia"i fl4>m Liverpool, November 1st, via

i-titwyl.unJ4h= luU iu*!> ^ hen.

.... jir «1*01 tv ha
quaiilici upjii iii tiie dui-iun of which lhe 
repruteiiiation shall b* as-ii^ii'-d tn him.

• 16. The rêpicséntati ju hi the Federal

» liât lovai ^ovviniwiits. j elution, and g.»t well paid fur my wot k. I
-57. I he varioiu guvcrninenU shall re- j h wy patrofi is alive nnd enj"jing him- 

mum rvspcttixvlv :n l'u.-sushdioii ufa'i ulhcr ' 
ibiic projivitivj bituutid there : but the]

self.

the Eloquence ot a Ttinnderer.

“ \V<* iiowt! > iv* to the local l^islalurca 
and govcrmneiiu.

“ 37. Etch urovince shall have an offieer 
called idieutcuaut Ooverno , who shall be up 
poiriU'd -luring pleasure by the Governor 
General in Council under the Great Seal ol 
the federated provinces; but lh:s pleasure 
«hull onl? be exurciVd alter livn j trs, un-

the lands which it may .require for fondiez
tii ns or the dt fviive -,t tlie^uiitry. , One 1’aul l>etttnn, a Methodist preacher ill

- ôi. The G* ii'>iul G iveriiuieui shall np j Texas, advertised a barbecue, with bette/ 
propriute ui. the délits and the obligutioiis ùf j ü,|Ut>r than usually fiiiiii.shed. When the

perceive, olludo to your alleged intimacy 
with the “ nobic-hoartcd " Fenians, whose 
hole and corner conspiracies arc unworthy 
tho iaauly spirit of independence you as
sert; all wq want is that you should f ___
descend for a moment to the real and only ' *vui s‘-r,iU^ ul ^ ,e,,!m Getobor 30th.-
questiou at isiue between us. When voj ! Rallti(!Ul‘on< lu he exchanged three weeks j
have done that, a few lines will close 'the wfie'rw.xrds, si.d’evacu.tion of Jutland three |
.... r . ! weeks after latihcaiioiu. A acrrihc hurn-discussioD ia so far as wc are coucenied. |

HARBOR OF HEJUS2 WANTED.

tiy Ike muSLV ollicaily tukeii vv, i v ,’Jur, and

We haro this Fall several very forcible 
arguments’ in favor of the construction of 
a Harbor of llcfugc ut this point. Old 
sailors toil us that iu all liutuiu probabili
ty the four or five vessels now ashore ou 
the ooast could have been saved without 
difficulty had thcro been a Harbor of 
Refuge at Goderich, most of them havinu 

-passed within sight of Goderich light 
Loose during tho roocot gale. Wc trust 

our representatives and those most deeply 
interested will continue to press tho mat
ter upon the attention of the government. 
There is another point that requires im- 
Btediils ntteutiod, vis . that on nil Amer- 

S#B* «harts of Like Ilurou, the entrance 
' W Uederieh harbor is set dewu as hiving 
only esm last of water, when iu reality, 
Aw is ti least tee/ee fact st the shallow- 
"W jflaee. Ignoraaos of this fact nearly 
parted the dus traction of so American 
Ywd, the Maeeppa, last week. She had 
Nft her heed eannse in the gib, us4 by 
A Hobor fur nearly two days off our her- 
her bien use of the error in the chart that
■Wiflwittofedj». ■

to-day. Her advices contain the following . . » — * —-
additional to the Nora Scotia,,', wort.:- t!**1ï,"ll,!'ï*d "t***44"4"* ‘bo.., at first.

, . * . , i 1D4, distiibuli.-ilitàtirl.ùvis : —Lnjlnih journals unauimoiitir concur m the .. ̂ jq.vr Vaju la,ball have. ... ."2
wzdict ugniiist Mailer. Tho executive was] “ L., wr Cinaia •• - _____  65
fix-îdfur November lltli» A treaty of peace j “ Nuva Svutia “ ........... IU

“ New B.unsAtck - •........... 15
.*• Xvwiuu .à-a:. 1 •* ..... ^
“ Pitnce LI ward Island................ 5

“ 17. Tjivre shall be no chants iu tiie re
: presentation ut tho various '«çoviuccs L;*torv coi.c ut Calcutta Uctohwr 5tb ; cf 200 «hips j ti,c. census ol 1-71.

in iho Hough!)', 10 arc totally lost, and ul j •• 18. liumeiliutely nft«ïr tlw census of 1871 
the remainder uulv 20 are rep«)rtcd sëuwor» I uiid.uacli ot (lit dt-tenuitl census, tin; re [ire- 
thv; 1 JO were di [sen from moorings strnude I Ç'4'tetioii ot each ol the proviiicc. in dm

- ’ " I l lunso of Commons shall bp m jdclled on the
und damaged. N j avr-uui . jas of European | 6uiili ot nojmlatioii.

r-~' * —• portion of lhe f “10. Lower Canada shall never have more 
or less than 65 reprvucntativcz, undi the oiler

i“*r!bTbecause.und this cau»e must b cutn.nu
! ’ d th®«u»nbcisshall l,e dvtenuinud l ,,icnv J in the writing ti’ L un nanl-Guv

lines is LeliudcJ. Gre«tt 
cargous can be saved. Much excitement ai 
Lloyd’s in view of heavy losses. The .Ameri
can Loo CIioo und Singapore are lotady 
jwreckdd ; huregu almost wrecked ; U.'il 
Rose, Suulhaniutofti Richard Buslecd, lliu 
dusian, Western Sur. Empire, S luttivrn 
Cross, Eastern Belle, Continental, Southern 
Belle aud Harry Warren we e more or less 
damaged. The American ship Wandv 
was lost olF Batavia. No particulars. The 
Allies silunced the Japaiu-b4* forts »n i forced 
a passage through the Straits ol Simonoseker, 
with trifling loss. The Japanese sued for 
peace. The Inculide Hurst asserts that thv 
visit ot the Cz «r to Nice was simply an act ol
courtenf und de void of any political object.- 
Rusjia’pieivrs liberality of action, and desires

ud iu<V, but closed weaker, Tbe discou-i 
markut was vu.y quiet, the putnvorable cuursv 
of the oontinentai vxcbajigcs and the active 
demand for dollars, for China and Jiipun, led 
to the impression tltut a reduction iu tho rate 
of discount by the Bunk “of England may be 
still further postponed. The demand for 
discount $t the bank, however,was extremely 
light. Tbe Rjtbrchilds have contracted to 
supply the Bank of France,with two millions 
sterling in gold. Telegrams from Rid de 
Janiero report no new failures these. Flour 
qeiet bat steady. Whea firm but quiet.— 
Core etill advancing ; etalee st 27s fid to 27s

piuviuces shall recivc acconliu; to thv 
census, tbe proportion of represcutati-m to 
which they are emit led, taking as a basis el" 
calculation, tho iiumber.ot the IsOtVvr Canada 
ivpresentntivv.s.

“ 20." No reducti m shall hj made in the 
number of representatives elcvtL-d for any one 
province, ut least till the number ol its popi 
lution bos decreased 5 j or cent, or nunc i.. 
compirison with tiie total population of the
Corfu Iv rated provinces.

••21. In computing the number of repre
sentatives ut each denenmol peri nl the true- 
nuns shall only be taken into consideration 
.when they exceed half the number which 

. Inn the right to u renrvser tative ; and then, 
ue alliances, lliu luudi ojioiioil firm on ifi- j enoh of mess fractious elall lave tbe lijlit to 
2nd isiAt. I*. « s.t.wra^ ix.Th- ......a representative.

“ 22. The legislatures of the various prov
ince < shall respectively divide them into 
Counties and donne the limits thereof.
“23. The Federal Parliament may, when, 

it shall think proper, increase the number of’ 
its members but it shall preserve the propor
tions then existing.

“24. The local legislatures may, from
time to time; change the electoral districts 
for the representation in the Federal House 
of Commons, and distribute, in such a manner 
as they shall think proper, the representatives 
it which they shall respectively have the 
right m the Federal House of Commons.

ernor immediately after dismissal j nnd also 
by message to the two houses of the Federal 
I’ailiament in the first week of the first ses*| 
«ion which follows.

*• 3< The Lieuteoant-Govemors of tin 
provinces shall be paid by tho General Gov- 
erpmtfiit.

*• 33. The Convention in thus fixing thi 
salaries of tho Lieutenant Governors, fans not 
!> iv tended tuwpiejudice the clnim of Piincu 
Edward island on the Imperial Government 
to the ;alary now paid to its Lieutcnaut-Gov-

“40. The governments nnd the parlia
ments of the various provinces shall be con
stituted iu the manner in which their present 
legislatures shall respectively judge proper to 
es.nbhsh th’in.

“41. The local legisli tures shall have the 
pow er to amend or change from time to time 
their constitutions.

“ 42. The local legislatures shall have 
power to make laws on the following sub
jects :

*• Direct tax*^, and the Imposition of duties 
o i the expoitu'iun of s-juare limiter, staves, 
in ists, spars, oak plank, sawn wood, coaL 
und other minerals ;

•‘ Loans on the credit of the province ;
“ The csfaolishnieut nnd leuqie of local 

cmiiluyiuents, and tho payment of local olli

“ Agriculture ;
“ Emigration ;
“ Education, except the rights nnd privi

leges which the Protestant ana Catholic mi
norities possess in respect to separate schools 
in 4lie two Canadas at the time of union ;

“The sale and management of tho public 
lands, except those which belong to the Gen
eral Government ;

The lishei ies op the sea-coast and of the
interior;

“ The establishment, support and manage
ment of penitentiaries and disciplinary pri-

“fho establishment, support and manage
ment of hospitals, asylum*, Iszerettoes, and 
ail charitable tafltitatlMSj _____ _

“ Municipal institutions ;
“ Tavern, Halls, ctiers, and other licenses;

the piuvincvd.
“ 5V. i'iio debt of Canada, which shall'not 

be specially attiiiuitcd t*» Upper and Lower 
Caiiiida ivsjiuvtivvly wi.l nut, at tne time of 
tbe Uniuu, exceed t?il2,500,000 ; the debt -of 
Nova Scotia, $-,0UU.O00; aud that of New 
UiuiiAwick t*7 UO'J.t'OO.

. , i. , .« , .•« i sav theie are a go'»d mans such places this-,t .sfeured, Will prove tov.l.wrecks. Even K<|| 0„ our Ivuding gravel roadn, however,
on land, very few of our farmers arc pre- ! , „h(,0|djudjre t|,e merry sleigh-bells will peal 
pared fur winter in earnest Ijarge fivbjs ouV ^iejr joyful little songs of a hearty wel- 
of turnips and carrots renin in unluirvesled, j come to Uid King Boreas in this bis annual 
and wc understand that not a few hnvc visit to this portion ot his dominions, 
acres of potatoes undug. The wetness of j Library Association Lectures.— The
the fall hue prevented the harvesting at 
the proper time.

Missionary Meeting Last-Right.

The Missionary Meeting in connection 
with the New Connexion Church of this 

The
large and very intelligent.

people were assembled, a de sperado in the 
crowd'enes out, ‘Mr. l*uul Denton, your rev
erence has lied. You promised us not only a 
good barbecue, but better liquor. Where is 
the liquor ?’

There,’ answered tho missionary, in tones
. i of thundi.T,and (savs a Yankee contemporary), . . .

“OU. But, n: dise Nova Scotia, Ncxv j pointed* Ins linger at tlio matchless double itoWM. was licld last night ( 4-th.)
Bruns .sick do not contract obligations ex j spring gushing up in two strung columns with ! attendance was large and very intellij
tee ding Uv>*e to which these Provinces are • a wound like a shout of joy from the bosom of
actually subject' d, a.id that these obligations t{,e carili.
«!ialLbe r*‘«pectivety less than ^7,000,060 uud > ‘There,’ he repeated, with n look terrible 
^,000,000 at «he time ol the l uion, they ^ the ligbtmng, (while bis enemy actually
sluul have.lie right to receive ut five per | trembled at his fed,) ‘there is the liquor
emit thv difference which exists between the which God, the Eternal, brews tor all bis
real ligurs ol their obligations x nnd those ol i children ! Not in the wimpering still, over
V*.000,000 and $8,600,000 rc*j>ectixe!y.—j 8mokv tiras, choked with poisonous gases,
Nvwlouudluiid and Prince Edward Island are ' ol,(j Su,rou .ded with the stench of «ickenin* 
to be sirai'aily d.-tilt with. odours und rank corruptions,doth your Father

' 1 he preceding has not for its object to | jn heaven nrepâre the precious essence of 
restrain the powers which the governments of : life, the pure cold water; but in the glade and 
these provinces through then- legislatures grassy dell, whére the red deer wanders, and 
possess, but solely to limit the maximum ol the enild loves to plav—there God brews it: 
obligations which they may bring against the 1 and down, low down in the dee nest valleys,
General Government. But the respective Inhere the fountain murmurs and the rills 
legislature», after five yeais from this date,. a;nj». and high upon the tall mountato tojis,

where ihe naked framie gliiti-rs like gold in 
thv sun, where the stor»i cloud brews and the 
thutider stprins crush ; and away far out on 
tiie wide, wild sen. where the hurricane howls | 
music, and the big wav- a roar the chorus, 
sweeping the march of God—there He brews 
It, that beverage of life, henlili giving water.
And every ‘>here it is a thing of beauty ; 
gleaming in the dew drop ; singing in the 
summer rain ; shining in the ire -cm, till the 
trees nil seemed turned to living jewels ; 
spreading a golden veil over the setting sun, 
or a white gauze around the midnight moon ;
■porting in the cataract ; sleeping in lhe gin- 
cier$ dancing in the hail shower ; folding its 
bright snow curtains softly about the wintry 
world ; and weaving the many colored ins, 
that seraph's zone of the sky—whose wrap is 
ihe rain drop ot earth, whose woof is the sun 
beam of heaven—all check-red over with the 
celestial flowers, by tbe mystic hand of re
fraction. Still-always it is beautiful—that 
blessed life-water 1 No poison bubbles on 
its brink ; its foam brings no madness and 
murder ; no blood stains its liquid gloss ; pole 
widows and starving orphans weep no burn
ing tears ia its depths ; no drunkard’s shriek 
ing ghost from the grave corses it in words ol 
eternal despair t Speak out, my friends 1 
would yon exchange it for the demon’» drink,

_a j alcohol V A shout like the roar of a tempest 
the interest of | answered—‘NoT

Library Association of this Village 1 
arrangements to have a scries ol Leclurce- 
delivered during the winter seasfm. The fire 
one of the coarse will be given by the Rev. 
C. C, Johnson, fn the English Church school- 
house, on Friday evening next, on the subject 
of “ The Manners, Customs, and Habits of 
Thought of tbe English People in 16th a

n tu 1 ,r T Ire si r*i iZ__ 17th Centuries.’’ Alter the lecture a collec-On the platform, beside the Chairman, ..... . • , . ,• * , ’ , „ non wll be made lo aid in me purchase of
Rev. C. Fletcher, were Ilev ds. J. **• j t,ow books tor the Library. The services of 
Robinson, W. Birks, J. Tyler, Me- the other resident ministers uf the village 
L’sipin. K. Lre, ami It. Whiting. s,.Tcrul and re.erel l«, g,nil.meu here be.» kiod> 
»- 11. ’ ° I tendered for the same good purpose, and the

Library Association Committee hope to be. 
able to make some valuable additions to their 
books at ihe end, of the season.

will not have the power to contract obliga
tions of which we arc about to speuk.

“61. As Newfoundland aud Prince Ed
ward IslanJ have not contracted debts equal 
lo those of the ether provinces,they wilt have 
iii* right to receive nil advance from th .4 Gen
eral Government in semiannual payment", of 
interest at live per cent., on the difference 
which may exist between the amount of their 
respective debts, ut the tinte- >>f the Union.and 
the average amount of the debt per head of 
.tiie populations ot Canada. Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick ut the same date.
“62. lu consequence of the transmission 

of thé power of taxation to the General Leg
islature the provinces will respectively have 
the right to an annual subsidy ol eighty cents 
per head of the population, computed on the 
census of 1861. The population of New- 
fouudlaiid is eutimated for this object at 130, 
000 sou le. The provinces will not he ablo in 
future to claim u larger amount irora the 
General Government, affthlths uin«»unt will 
the paid to them seiut annually in' advance.

“63. As the position of New Brunswick is 
such that this Province will be obliged im
mediately to make considerable payments out 
of its local revenue, it will receive annually 
during ten years hm additional sum of $63,000 
But as long us its obligations remain below 
$7,000 there wiH be deducted from this sam 

It equal toof $63.000 an amount equal

very interesting addresses were delivered, 
not to mention in detail a number of] 
elaborate excuses on the pat t of those who 
were expected to speak. By the way, 
speaking of these meetings generally, if | 
clergymen only knew how interesting it is 
to the discerning public to sit and listen 
by the hour to excuses more or less elab
orate they would certainly pursue a dif
ferent course A good and reasonably 
plausablo excuse for not making a speech, 
divided into heads, and profusely illus
trated with very stale anecdotes takes up 
fifteen or twenty minutes, in which time a

TUCKERSMITH.

The old School House.—Ao old 
School house stands on lot 8, con. 1, of 
this township,whnh has been left standing 
on account of the reverence felt for it by 
the people of thé neighbourhood—it being 
22 years old. It has served tho purposes 
of school, house of worship, lecture room, 
and latterly used as a lodge room by the
Good Templars, who fitted it up nieely, 

mm properly imbued with a sense of the j and it is because of tho reverence old as-
iinportance of the cause he advocates could 
surely utter a few intelligent ideas, and 
illustrate them too, if required. Will 
some,of our clerical fnends take thc hint, 
whL-h we throw out )n a spirit of friend
ship. We do not wish the remark to 
apply to the meeting last night in partic
ular. The evil is apparent in every meet
ing of the kind we are called to attend, 
and a crusade should be made against it 
by those interested in the missionary en
terprise. v

We' need hardly mention that the sing
ing of the choir nnder tbe leadership of | 
Mr. Thompson and assisted by Rev. Mr. 
Shaw on the Melodeon, was of n high 
order, and give greet setisfhetion to the

sociations have thrown around it that any 
harm done to it seems a personal insult to* 
old settlors here. On Friday morning tbe> 
4th inst. a party of young men started oa 
a sporting expedition, dividing themselves 
equally and going iu different directions— 
the party bringing in the least game t» 
pay for a supper at McLeod’s tavern.— 
When it is considered that the ganse con
sists of chipmonks, chiok-a-dee’s, Ac., it 
will not be thought a very manly sport to 
say the least of it. However, one of the 
brave squads passed the old School House, 
and amused themselves by firing through 
the windows, doing a considerable amenai 
of damage. , The outrage has eanssd 
much indignation in tho neighborhood,


